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Summary of the day 

 
New Childhood Stroke Guidelines 
 

 
 
Dr John Pappachan (Southampton Children’s Hospital) and Liz Thomas 
(parent involved in the development of the new guidelines) talked about 
the new Childhood Stroke Guidelines.   
 
Key topics of discussion included: 
 

 Involvement of parents and young people in the development of 
the new guidelines was key – and those who participated felt fully 
involved 

 The medical part of the guideline is targeted at children of 29 days 
and up, but the rehabilitation and long term support part of the 
guideline may be relevant to all children affected by stroke, and 
those affected by other types of brain injury 
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 Dr Pappachan focused on the acute/early part of the medical 
guideline (as this is the section that relates most to his clinical role 
working in anaesthetics and intensive care) and highlighted the 
importance of using the FAST test when diagnosing children, and 
in looking at the earlier parts of the treatment pathway around 
brain scans and making decisions about early treatment.  He 
discussed and described the role specialist paediatric hospitals will 
have in liaising with and supporting local district general hospitals. 

 
The full guideline, key recommendations and parent guideline can be 
found at: www.stroke.org.uk/cguidelines 

  
Unmet needs after stroke in childhood 
 
Professor Chris McKevitt shared some early findings from a research 
study undertaken as a collaboration between Evelina London Children’s 
Hospital, Great Ormond Street Hospital, and Bristol Children’s Hospital.   
 
Key topics of discussion included: 
 

 Study looking at the experiences of families and young people 
affected by stroke in childhood (including stroke around the time of 
birth, in childhood and adolescence) 

 The study involved 44 participants completing 
surveys/questionnaires 

 12 families went on to take part in more detailed face-to-face or 
telephone interviews 

 Comparison was drawn to a similar research study completed with 
adult stroke survivors 

 High levels of ongoing need were reported by families and young 
people – across domains like information provision, physical 
health, emotional health, social participation and family 
relationships 

 Transition points were particularly important for families – returning 
home from hospital, getting back to school, growing from childhood 
into young adulthood 

 The research will be published in full later this year 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.stroke.org.uk/cguidelines
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Childhood Stroke Project 
 
Anna Panton (Childhood Stroke Project Manager, Stroke Association) 
talked about the Childhood Stroke Project – and its role in offering 
information, advice and support to families.  She also updated on some 
work that is currently underway as part of the project – including 
developing information resources for schools, and launching two new 
awareness raising posters.  More information about the project, and how 
to get in touch can be found on our website. 
 
Rehabilitation – advocating for what your child needs  
 

 
 
Dr Anne Gordon (Consultant Occupational Therapist, Evelina London 
Children’s Hospital) and Kate Hoyle (parent) talked about parent and 
family involvement in accessing therapy and rehabilitation.  The 
presentation was linked to this resource and a full set of slides can be 
found at the end of this summary.  
 
Education – understanding SEN, EHCP and how to work with your 
child’s school 
 
Marguerite Haye (Haye Independent Services Ltd and Special Needs 
Jungle Associate Editor) provided information about Special Educational 
Needs and processes around Education Health Care Plan application.   
 
Key topics of discussion included: 
 

 SEN Support 

 Supporting a child with a medical condition 

 Brief overview EHC Assessment 

 EHCPs 

https://www.stroke.org.uk/finding-support/childhood-stroke/childhood-stroke-project
https://www.stroke.org.uk/sites/default/files/child_stroke_therapy_q_a_v3_web.pdf
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This included reference to statutory guidance: 
 

 Supporting pupils at school with medical conditions 

 SEND Code of Practice 0-25 years 
 
The presentation included reference to the SNJ flowcharts and the full 
set of slides can be found at the end of this summary. 
 
Information stands and resources provided by: 
 

                                
 

Brain Injury Hub 
 

Child Brain Injury Trust 
 

Childhood Stroke Project 
 

HemiHelp 
 

 
Feedback about the day 
 
“Outstanding presenters. All content very relevant. Good balance 
between clinician, parents, therapists & other professionals. Invaluable 
sharing of experience with other parents. Excellent day.” 
 
“Excellent day: great information and opportunity to speak to other 
families + professionals. Information about resources/information was 
also useful.” 
 

Thank you to all those who attended, participated in, and supported 

the day. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/supporting-pupils-at-school-with-medical-conditions--3
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/send-code-of-practice-0-to-25
https://www.specialneedsjungle.com/new-send-system-flow-charts-together/
https://www.braininjuryhub.co.uk/
https://childbraininjurytrust.org.uk/
https://www.stroke.org.uk/finding-support/childhood-stroke/childhood-stroke-project
http://www.hemihelp.org.uk/


Rehabilitation after stroke 

Advocating for what your 

child needs 

Dr Anne Gordon 

Consultant Occupational Therapist 

Kate Hoyle 

Parent  

10th June 2017  



 

Rehabilitation and therapy from a family perspective  

 

Try to focus on immediate needs rather than the long-term outcome 

 

Our children may not do things in the same way as others or at the same stage 

Help them be creative and they will find their own way 

 

Therapy and rehabilitation is so important, but has to be fun! 

 

Therapy advice and professional involvement is key  

but doing exercises at home, following up on advice is just as important 

 

 



Emotional support 

 

Emotional support goes hand in hand with physical rehabilitation 

 

Often the hardest support to obtain 

 

You know your child best – often their age will make it easier to dismiss 

emotional responses 

 

Acknowledge that frustration and anger exists – find an outlet 

 

Seek help if you need it – via consultant or referral from GP to CAMHS 

 

 



 

Therapy, rehabilitation and school 

 

When working with schools – don’t worry about being the pushy parent 

Our children can’t fight for themselves, we have to be their advocate 

 

Don’t just talk to the SENCO about therapy and rehabilitation 

Update and inform class teachers too – check in regularly on any plans 

 

Therapy and rehabilitation support should include: 

• Equipment to help at school – including laptops (practice keyboard skills) 

• Practical support in tests – extra time  

• Thinking about all aspects of school life – not just classwork (Sports day) 

 

 

 

 



School coping mechanisms 

Don’t be surprised by a different view of your child from their teacher – children 

can often keep everything together for the duration of the school day 

 

Don’t underestimate the impact of fatigue – arrange time out and snacks 

 

Make teacher aware that your child may not want to ask for help – agree a key 

word 

 

May have to explain things in a different way 

 

Small changes can make a big difference  

• having extra space to work and sit/stand up 

• using a handrail on the strongest side 

• being first or last when using stairs 

• using a writing slope and larger grip pencils 

 

 

 



Rehabilitation after stroke in childhood 
 

Therapy to support recovery and to reach potential 

Advice and ideas summarised in the Stroke in childhood Therapy 

Q&A sheet 

 

 

 

 

 

Based on working with families 

and young people in the 

Stroke/Acquired Brain Injury 

follow up clinic at Evelina London, 

and in supporting access to 

therapy services through the 

Stroke Association Childhood 

Stroke Support Service 

 

stroke.org.uk/childhoodstroke 



Families and young people seek a range of different types of 

support and rehabilitation through therapy 

Family 
and Young 

Person 
wellbeing 

Movement, 
mobility and 

fine motor skills 

Communication 
social skills and 

friendships 

Learning and 
thinking skills 

Independence 
activity and fun  



Range of rehabilitation and therapy options 

Young people may need new or re-referral over time 

 



 

Questions other parents recommend asking – gathering 

information and asking for specialist support 



 

Planning therapy – being prepared 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Planning therapy – being prepared 



 

Planning therapy – supporting change 



 

              Planning therapy – coordinating information 



 

Planning therapy – looking ahead 



 

Planning therapy – widening the network of support 



Rehabilitation after stroke in childhood 

Key messages from the new childhood stroke guidelines 

Motor 

‒ Time since stroke should not be a barrier to consideration of intensive 

training 

‒ Offer motor interventions of sufficient dosage, intensity & functional 

relevance to effect lasting change 

 

Sensory 

‒ Assess vision and hearing as part of MDT assessment 

 

Cognition 

‒ Offer neuropsychological assessment (by educational, clinical or 

neuropsychologist) for CYP when starting or returning to school or not 

meeting their attainment targets.  

 



The needs of the family during the planning of rehabilitation 

• Inform, as relevant for the individual CYP and family, the potential 

or actual role of health, education and social care systems. Include 

information and education about assessment processes 

 

• Consider broader impact on health, social and economic wellbeing 

of family members and make onward referrals as necessary 

 

• Provide regular opportunities to access support from health, 

education and social care as needed; including communication 

between agencies and the family 

 



 

Summary 

Children, young people and their parents / carers should be actively 

involved in planning and delivering rehabilitation, including setting 

goals 

 

Rehabilitation can address many aspects of a child’s daily life, including 

home, school and community activities 

 

Professionals need to communicate with each other and across health, 

social care and education to deliver joined-up care 



Education & SEND

Marguerite Haye 
SEND Advisor & Advocate 

Associate Editor for Special 
Needs Jungle

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts@HayeIndependentServices



Outline of 
the 

Outcomes

•SEN Support

•Supporting a child with 
a medical condition

•Brief overview EHC 
Assessment

• EHCPs 

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



The SEND 
Reforms 

2014  

• A single assessment process and 
Education, Health and Care Plan.

• To support better life outcomes for 
young people.

• Giving parents confidence by 
giving them more control. 

• Collaboration

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



Legislation 
and 

Guidance

• Legislation: Children and 
Families Act 

• Regulation: The Special 
Educational Needs and 
Disability SEN Regulations 2014

• Guidance: 2015 SEND Code 
of Practice 0-25(CoP) 

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



The 
Definition of 

SEN

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices

In the Special Educational Needs 

and Disability (SEND) Code of 

Practice (2015)the definition of 

SEN is:

‘A pupil has SEN where their 

learning difficulty or disability calls 

for special educational provision

that is provision different from or 

additional to that normally 

available to pupils of the same 

age.’



SEN Support

• What are the child's learning difficulties –
what does he or she find difficult to do 
in the classroom (or indeed elsewhere in 
school)?

• What is the support provision that’s 
necessary to address the difficulties and 
meet the identified special educational 
needs?

• What outcomes should the planned 
support be aiming to help the child to 
achieve?

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices

SEND COP: 6.44 



The 
Graduated 

Response

The four stages of the 
cycle are:

•Assess

•Plan

•Do

•Review

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



Supporting 
a child with 

a medical 
condition

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices

The Children and Families Act 2014 works to ensure 

that children and young people with special

educational needs (SEN) and disabilities can access 

education. S.100 of this Act might be useful if

your child is suffering from ill-health (whether it is 

mental or physical ill-health).

You will see that schools, Academies and PRUs “must 

make arrangements for supporting pupils

at the school with medical conditions”.



Supporting 
a child with 

a medical 
condition

• The governing bodies must ensure that 
arrangements are in place to support pupils 
with medical conditions. 

• Must include considerations to be made as 
to how to ensure pupils are reintegrated 
back into school after absences arising 
because of their medical conditions.

• Schools should draw up an individual 
healthcare plans. Individual healthcare 
plans can cover who is responsible for 
delivering any necessary support and any 
training they might need. The overriding 
duty is to ensure that the child or young 
person “can access and enjoy the same 
opportunities as any other child.

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



The Local 
Authority’s 

duty 

• If a child of compulsory 
school age has a medical 
condition or ill-health 
which means that they 
cannot actually attend 
school for a period of 
time, then the LA will also 
have a duty under s19(1) 
of the Education Act 1996 
to arrange suitable 
education for that child

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



What is an 
EHC 

Assessment?

•Education

•Health

•Care

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



Who can 
request an 

EHC 
Assessment

• A child’s parent

• A young person

• A person acting on behalf of 
a school or post-16 institution

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



What is an 
Education 

Health and 
Care Plan 

(EHCP)?

• An EHC plan is a legal 
document that describes a 
child or young person's 
special educational, health 
and social care needs 

• An EHC plan can be issued to 
a child or young person 
between the ages of 0 and 25 
years

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



What does 
an EHCP 

look like?

• A: The views, interests and aspirations of the 
child

• B: Special educational needs 

• C: Health needs related to SEN

• D: Social care needs related to SEN

• E: Outcomes 

• F: Special educational provision 

• G: Health provision

• H: Social care provision

• I: Placement - type and name of school or 
other institution

• J: Personal budget arrangements

• K: Advice and information - a list of the 
information gathered during the EHC needs 
assessment

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



A: Yousif  wants a job and to learn to drive.

B: Yousif finds it difficult to communicate with his 

peers.

C: Yousif has a diagnosis of  Epilepsy. 

D: Yusif finds it difficult to engage in social 

activities as he cannot easily recognise social 

cues.

E: To develop his social skills, so 

that he can engage with his peers 

group in a positive and productive 

way.
F: A teacher will organise and facilitate 

weekly sessions (30 minutes) to allow 

Yousif to engage in social skills session 

with his peers. This will be reviewed 

termly.

G: Yousif Epilepsy will be monitored by 

the Community Paediatrician. 

H: Yousif  will receive funding to to 

attend a holiday club during the 

school holidays.

I: Yousif will attend  The Willows 

Academy. This is a mainstream 

secondary school.



Review of 
an EHCP?

• It is the duty of the LA to review an 
EHCP.

• 12 months.

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices



Further 
Information

• https://www.specialneedsjungle.com/

• https://www.hayeindependentservices.com/

• SNJ/DfE Flow Charts: http://bit.ly/SEND-Flow

• www.ipsea.org.uk

• https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/syst
em/uploads/attachment_data/file/484418/su
pporting-pupils-at-school-with-medical-
conditions.pdf

• https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/syst
em/uploads/attachment_data/file/269469/he
alth_needs_guidance__-
_revised_may_2013_final.pdf

@SEND_HIS  | #SENDingThoughts @HayeIndependentServices

https://www.specialneedsjungle.com/
https://www.hayeindependentservices.com/
http://bit.ly/SEND-Flow
http://www.ipsea.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/484418/supporting-pupils-at-school-with-medical-conditions.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/269469/health_needs_guidance__-_revised_may_2013_final.pdf

